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cc Note on Sources of Information
Except as noted elsewhere in this paper, all figures and otherfactual material
used have been taken from the sources described in this note.
\Vhcnever quarterly or monthly figsircof ;inv kind, in their original form,
suggest the presence of seasonal influences, thedata presented iii the paper have
been computed by seasonally adjusting the original figures.
Railway Data in General
Official sources
All data for 1913 and cailier were taken from theI'arlianscntary Papers listed in
Table 39. With four exceptions they were issued bythe Board of Trade or one of
its component units. Titles are too long,cumbrous, and variable to cite in detail.
For this period only, Ireland is included.
For 1919 and later periods most data arcfrom various issues of serial publica-
tions by the Ministry of Transport. Annualdata: 1919-38 from Railway Returns.
Returns of the Capital, Traffic, Receiptsand 1I'orking Expenditure, etc., of the
Railway Companies of Great Britain...;1939-47 from Summary Table of
Statistical Retnrns of Railways of GreatBritain, 1938 to 1944, and same, 1945,
1916, 1947; financial data, 1940-47 fromthe annual publication, Government Con-
trol of Railways. Monthl and four-weeklydata: 1920-39 Irons Raih*_ay Statirtics.
We have obtained some furtherrailway data for 1939 and later yearsfrom
Central Statistical Office, Annual Ab5tractofStatistics and Monthl) Digestof
Statistics.
Detailed annual data for thenationalized part of the transport industry appeal
in the British TransportCommission's Reports and Accounts. For1951, the Com-
mission issued two documents, ageneral discussion in its Report anddetailed
figures in its Financial andStatistical Accounts. Monthly orfour-weekly data
appear in its TransportStatistics (first issue, January 1948).
Comparability from year to year
The summary figures for allrailways in Railway Returns arepresented on two
bases: 1919-32, including therailways transferred to the LoadoriPassenger Trans-
port Board in 1933;1928-38, excluding those railways.(Figures on the latter basis
were publishedretroactively for 1928-32.)
103For pisscnger t raffle only, the Returnsa Iso P°' t liditrC5 for 1 9 I-2 7 CxciLI(lu,, the 1aoli,n ttilo-- aol the MetropolitanThti rriiliv. lo inak-e the
tnip.iniblc with disc for 1928-38, the trafficif ,h,' \ktmupditan('Sot to b,. itltltMt,,1,,,lt.111 Ditifi-i)ciittst hi, deducted awl that ofthe \\jj ha1uel & Bow Joint linc added. Inpreparme the data for Cha,t 83iud I!Sic riidc thesctcljIistiiieit
iiCOit( uuIiiitiJi V5ICIIIivas iritruidried tot jitiiitrvI.1928.
ligkirenere piibIiliif ret!oai-tively for 1927 bittlu) earlier years.
Wherever the,-e is a break atI 927 i ri our Li bles and charts,the earler is based on the old arid the lateron the mien :icciuttIitjrgsystetii.Vh erevet-t lue is a break at 1 928or I 932, the earlier segi ncn t itic! odes thelaw (Ion Ii nc.s and the laterscgn lent d oe.s nottic! tide them-
The change iiiaccount irig svstctit or ia i Iwav basis duesnot alsva vs chianoc
tht figures. The new arid the oldaccounting systems sometiniesproduce thi5a1e figure for 1 927. LPTB hadpract k-al Iv rio freight; hence it
ellis pertain ill g to ureioJ traffic, service, and equipmentmay not be affected. In such
installs-cs the three segments become two, oreven one.
MonthI and quarterlyestimates
Except forpasseilger traffic, the data in Railz-arStatti5, l font/ilvDigestof Statistics, and TrancportStatistics pertain tolow--week periods,bcginniitg in 1932 13 sets of dataare publihd each year. Weestimated monthlyton-miles b5 appor- tioning those reported foreach four-week periodaccording to thenumber of dass in that period thatfell in each month. Forexample, we estimatedApril 1934 as fo1loys-
11/3rd
Ton-Mi/es Da1 Ton-miles in April in Period in
AflIOUfl( Period (to i/lions)Period Form ida (millions) (1) (2)
(4)
4wceksdndcdtstpril2l 1,218 21 2l/28< 1 914 4 weeks ended May19 1,212 9 9/28>(I' 391) April
Stun of (4) 1,301
\Vc found, however,that it would betoo lahorioos toprepac monthly esti- mates on this plan forthe flunlerotrsmeasures of railwayoperatjonc such as wagon_miles, train-miles,trainhours andcontented ourselves withquarterly esti. mates, made with the helpof the ratios inTable 40. Forexample, coaching trains ran 92.09 million milesin the 16 weeks(112 days) endedOctober 8, 1932. We therefore estimatecoaching train milesin the quarterended September 30, 1932 to have been .815X 92.09 or 75.05million. Figuresproduced in this waywere seasonally adjusted andfinally dividedby 3 to makethem comparable with monthly data forearlier %'ears.
In computingaverages during, ratherthan aggregatesfor, a quarter,we simply
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Sources of Data for9l3 and Prior Years















Sometimes referred to as "ParliamentaryPapers" or "Sessional Papers."
Entitled "Reports of Commissioners" ratherthan "Accounts and Papers.'
These reports were made by the Officeof Commissioners of Railways All others
were made by the Boardof Trade or a department thereof.
dSecond Session.
took a straight average of thefour-week figures. Thus the nsimbcr of steamloco-
motives in stock during thefour-week periods ending July 16, August1:3, Septem-
ber 10, and October 8, 1932 was22,189, 22,154, 22,109, and 22,061respectively.
The average of these figures is22,128, which we Bake to be the averageduring the
quarter ended September30, 1932.
In addition to the monthly estimatesof ton-miles we made quarterlyestimates
TABLE40
Estimation of Quarterly fromFour-Weekly Data
PERIOD TO WHICH DATA USED RATIO OF DAYS IN
QUARTER
AS BASIS OF ESTIMATE PERTAIN QUARTER TO DAYS
TO BE Ending No of days IN BASIS PEmOD,





Third Sept. 30-Oct. 9
Fourth Dec. 23-Jan. 1














1847-48 XXVI" 938' 186$ LXII
I 850 liii 10' 1865 XLIX
1851 LI 12' 18;7 LXII
1851 LI 313' 1 868-69 LIV
(I 1852-53 XCVII 252 187t1 LIX
1852-53 XCVII 906 I 875 LXVII
1851 LXII 1844 1182 LX
1851-55 XLVIII 1932 1886 LVIII
1856 LIV 2117 I 89u LXV
C 1857' XXXVII 2258 1899 LXXXV
1859 XXV 2472 1908 LXXVI






84 1.086by the same method asir Opel at ng aggl cg.I (Cs,SO .55t5 hsv Oit(5 p:trlc dIC u1,critiig (L01. lhc tisighii sirontliki-5l5(t!1I( '(5 IJec151 her 19$?, hut (be (rung!! ills1siterly ton-milesc,tnic in thcs:,4 l9$. Ihethly l(J7 p .t, Jnisc. Ilkwithin the peakquarter, I.' the
second qitatter of the year, and the monthlyI 938 trough within
IIW ((tiartcrl'
troise i.e. the thud quartcr. In markingofT cycles on (ISaITISof ope ratingdata the quarterly chronology inyears for which our data n e qmntel lv.
Supply of Commodities
Particulars of thetomiage of each 0f certain"sciected trahlics"
originated bythe railways, 1928-38,are contained in RailuavReturns. Wedetermined thecom- modities included in eachtraffIc category byconsulting Rai/waytaisfiestv(j contains descriptivenotes and more detailedfigures and tIleGene,a 1 Csifi-a. lionofMerchandise, January1938 edition,published b the
Railway Clearing House, London. Wethen attemptedto compile figureson the total annual
supply of the commoditiesin eachgroup. Ideally sucha figure shouldRot only isichide production and importsof all the articles,and no others,but should beadjusted for changes instocks at point oforigin. No suchadjustmentwas l)0il)C, how- ever, and even the productionand import dataIcavc somethingto be desired.'Our supply estimatesappear irs lable 4, andchanges in diemare comparedwith changes in theaggregate tonnage of thecorresponding selectedtraffics in Table5. In the tableswe assign eachcommoditygroup a number. The
corresponding traffic descriptions,and the derivationof our figureson supply, arcindicated in the followingparagraphs.
Creosote, tar, andpitch. Productionand imports ofcreosote not included in any year;no data 1928-30.Domestic productionof Creosotewas from 13.3 to 19.5 per cent oftotal supply shownhere, 193 1-38.Imports includeboth coaltar and pitch and"other sorts."
Grain, flour, andmillingoffals. Productionof barley,beans, oats,peas, rye, wheat. (The railway
classification indicatesthat beans andpeas are covered by the traflic category.)Any beans,peas, or rye grow-n inScotland not included.No data on output ofmill products. Totalimports of grail!and flour,as classified in the importstatistics, minus:macaroni, spaghettiand vermicelli;maize starch for use as food; and
farinaceous substancesfor usc as food,all of whichare separately rated in the railway
classitcatinn. Alsoimports of cerealby-products as totaled in the importstatistics, and ofseeds forexpressing oils. Originalimport data in cwt. (112 lbs.)com'crtcd to longtons by dividing by20. Gravel and sand.Production lessquantities forroad-niaking arid ballast. The merchandise
classification providesthat gravel forroads shall be classifiedas Because of thepaucity of industrial
statistics wewere unable toprepare suppiy
figures for 6 ofthe 19 "selectedtraffics." Forsimilar reasonswe have done nothing
with any of the
sonit-what differentcommoditygroups for which commoditystatis-
tics were published,192 1-27.
106road_making and road-repairing material. It dues not spc:cilically pros'kk for sand
for roads but 'SC au1uC such sand svould be sorated. Gravel and sand for haflast
are presuinal ilyusetl by railroads and not comparable with revenue raffle.
1.I run or r. P uduct ion including and iinpars ccludntg iii: uganiferous or°.
Iron and steel blooms, billets, arid ingots. Producttcnof steel ingots (con-
verter acid and basic, opeiihearth acid and l)aSic, and cle(:lric ) - Imports of steel
blooms, billets and slabs, and ingots.Special steels not iiitlntId in either produc-
tion or imports.
Iron and steel, oilier descriptions. The supplyof materials is assumed to
indicate roughly the flow of products.Supply as for No. 5, pIus production of
steel castings (electric and allother) and imports of: steel bars, torts, angles,
shapes and sectiOflS1)latcs and sheets; other iron and steel.
Limestone and chalk. Production oflimestone, less quantities for road-
making and ballast. Comment onsand br roads, and on ballast tinder No. 3,
applies. Total production of chalk.
Oil cake. Estimated from imports of oilseeds (except desiccated and flaked
coconut intended for food).Final Report on the Fifth Census ofProduction,
Part 111. p. 364, shows for eachkind of seed the quantity crushed andthe output
of cake and meal in 193-1 and 1935.We computed ratios of output to input,
averaged them for the two years, andapplied them to inputs. The factors are.326
for coconutS, .664 for cottonseed,.678 for flaxseed, .307 for ground nuts(peanuts
etc.), .469 for palm kernel, .616for rapeseed, antI .700 for soya beans.(Imports
of undecorticated ground nuts weremultiplied by .67 to give thedecorticated
equivalent, which ss'as then added todecor ticated imports beforeappl)ing the
.307 factor.)I nsports in the form of seed andmeal added to these pi oduction
estiniates.
Pig iron. Production (excludingfcrro-alloys) - Imports.
Road-making and road-repairingmaterial. Production oi igneousrocks,
gravel and sand, limestone, andsandstone for road-making andballasting, less
ballast used by railroads (latterfrom Railway Returns). Ballastconverted from
cubic yards to tons by dividingby 1.21, a ratio confidentiallyfurnished by a large
American railroad.
Timber. No production dataavailable. Annual production isestimated to
be roughly 50 million cubicfeet or about 1 million tons(W. F. Hiley, The Eco-
no om icr of Forestry(Clarendon Press, 1930), p. 5!;Interdepartmental Home-
Grown Timber Committeeof the Forestry Commission,Interim Report, 1933,
Appendix II, p. 10), less thanone-seventh of the supply(imports) shown here.
Imports of hewn, sawn (notfurther prepared) and planed ordressed timber, plus
those of pitprops and otherpitwood. Original data converted to tons onbasis of
following ratios: Hewn and sawnoak, 40 cubic feet. Mahogany,teak, persimmon,
hickory, cornel and unspecifiedhardwoods, 45 cubic feet.WTalmiut, 50 cubic feet.
Planed or dressed hardwoods,all softwoocls, also pitprOpsand other pitwood, 1.32
loads per ton. Exceptions,1936-38: hewn fir, pine, spruce, etc.,and pitprops, 0.55
fathoms per toil; other hewnsoitwoods, all sawn soitwoods,planed or dressed
softwoods. 0.4 standards per ton;planed or dressed hardwoods,15 cubic feet per
107toil; other t)itWUOdieported III0)115. t011vet'iO!l for tiIiin ,lnn,)a/
Slaicurni of the linde v/theI ni/ed Kineylooi.\'oL 1. 1918. 12.I'otat o','. Prodi1 Si 0111,III p 11 1.i'es'ahls. of/ni 'urn/o,!O/oei. l'iodintwii oftitrots(Xc)t n Seet l:itiil, riiaiioids, Ohi)Oi:, XCcJ)till SI,,tI'.J ',iOlLOlhC' I",tt1ltll1),illdsi)e(lcs IIllp(it5 iii oriioi,co;iv'rtt'd fF4110IWI. by tlIVldItii! h211. l'iodtittoit dataare fron v:nioirs onnn:ilisiirS of: Irnpi:risIln'titute..\Iiiteral 1(r.on:rccs Dcpt, i'lie.tiinrnl Inductivof I/icnh1/11011' sisid Fooi,n ISOcreosote, tar and pitch.iron ore: \lioit rv 1 )f ,\grirultilt'' and l"iheriN jlizcultnral ,Statistui(grain, potatoes.other vegetablesSecretary ofMines, Ann ual Report Igravel and sand,i4nestone and cha k.road -mainIiLIIi d roail. repaning materialsNotional Federationoi I ron and Steel\ lanufactu rUts, ,Statn. lies of the Ironand Steel Inductries(lion and steel.pig i2 Iniportdata a, from Board ofTrade, StatisticalAbstract for theUnitedkin&oni, orCustoms
and LXCIFC Dept.,inniial .Slatcineutof the trade of1/ic I iuztcd
Kngdoni 111th
Britishand Foreign(,oun fries.Ol.I.
I 9S8 finuresfromStatistical .1 bstmd.
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